
Family Literacy Day Mad Libs!

Write a funny story with friends and family. Ask them to give you the  ord for

each blank. Make sure you don t rea  the story until they ve filled in each blank.

Today the weather is degrees and , so we
number adjective

are heading outdoors. I put on my and an 
noun noun

walk outside with my family. We go through the forest and look around at the

. The sk  is and the air is
a jective plural nouns colour

. We see a(n)   past us and
adjective animal verb

wander into the bushes. We  ade our own scavenger hunt list and outdoors I

find and . The sun is through
noun noun  erb

the trees and the are chirping. My sa s that I'm
plural noun noun

learning when I m outside -1 just feel like I   having fun. I like

the best I love being outside, no matterthe time of year!
verb
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Reading Challenge #3:

Read or listen to some family favourite books to ether.

Thursday, January 27th Is Family Lite acy Day! To mark this
occas on, our Capilano com unity is being challenged to learn in
the great outdoors and read to ether. As a family, you could

participate in one or more of the acti ities in this booklet. It doesn't
have to be limited to just one day, feel free to take your time!

(This is an Activity Book adapted from Life Literacy Canada. For more
activities, check out the website above.)

ctivity Boofr

Make outdoor time, fun family lea nin  time.'
Get outside and exercise  oth your mind and

body together as a famil . Enjo  the wonders
of Canada s Great Outdoors!

Find more fun family learning activities at:

FamilyLiteracyDay.ca IBC
LlfeUtoracyCanada



Make utdodr  ime, fun femilylearn n     ® 
ir e with these 10 act vity ideas?

f ?  ; 

1 ' 6uf3   sc nger iunt  
Make a list of eommonlyfound outdoor

' items, tfien go on   walk together with your

list and 'see if you can find all the items  ¦

2; Create a nature journal:

Using a noteboo , dra  pictures an  write

stories about the different outdoor areas

you've explored and the,trees or animals

you e  come across-. . :  -  

3. Learn about winter species
Research online or at the library aoout

winter birds and other animals in your

region. Then, next time you're outsi e,

see jf you can find any of the species

you ve learned about .

4. Nature hike
Get some fresh air and exercise while

practicing your math. Ti e your hike,
ork out the distance, and calculate your

average spee  on your hike.

5. Make story stones
Find rocks outside and dra  a different

nature-the e  picture on each. Then

take turns telling stories using the stones.

¦S6' Headiri;th el9M  
'f   'ccck at the diffefentclduds jn the-.sj<y and

i. seejfthesnapes of t ecloudsiobk

i familiar objects such as animals or  eople r

'  Z Number alk'

s you put on your shoes, choose something

you  ant to count during your wal . It could be

dogs, trees, stop signs, cars anything you want!
. On your walk, count ho  many you can f nd.
¦ ¦ .¦/.¦t: ¦¦i ¦

8. Snow art
Use emptied dish soa  bottles'filled with water

and foo  colouring to write messages and draw

In the snow.

9. A course of course

Build an obstacle course in your backyard or. at

a park and dra  a ap of howto go throu h it

from beginning to,end.

10. Ado t a tree
Pick a nearby tree that is special

to you and spend time observing

and learning aboutthetree.
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Reading Challen e #1:

Choose a favourite recipe and make somethin  together.

Winter Bingo
Next time you go outdoors; ta e the bingo card belo  and see If you can
be the first to find all of the items  n a rcy  cblumn. or cor er  c corner!

sound of wind acorn flying bird

AAA

III

evergreen trees u 

. .

flock of bir s a  oo pecker inter flower per hing bird berries

11 {

Free space..  

bir  call rock soaring bir twig
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squirrel maple leaf birch tree ol  bird s nest trail marker

Bi * 
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animal tunnel
or hole animal footp ints slush snow

| pine cone

Find more fun family learning act vities at:

FamilyLiteracyDay.ca
LifeL tsracyCanada

Reading Challen e #2:

Visit your local library and check out all they have to offer. From
books and jigsaw puzzles to audio books and movies.


